High School Independent Study
Project Request 2019-2020

The Toledo Museum of Art (TMA) is dedicated to empowering youth to develop skills for personal and professional growth through leadership, creative, and collaborative experiences in an art museum context, in support of our purpose, art education. The purpose of TMA as a site for student projects and internships is to provide learning experiences and an introduction to museums as a career path.

Please complete the form below to provide more information about your independent study.

**Name:**

**Email Address:**

**Phone Number:**

**School Name:**

**Advisor or Instructor:**

**Grade Level:**

**Project Timeframe (include specific dates and amount of time required):**

**Department Desired:**

**Why are you interested in completing a project at TMA?**

**Brief Summary of Proposed Project:**

Please note that submission of a project request does not imply acceptance by Toledo Museum of Art (TMA). TMA reviews all student project request and accepts candidates based upon the nature of the project as well as staff ability to accommodate. TMA will respond to written project requests within 30 days.

If you have additional questions, please contact, miafelice@toledomuseum.org.